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THE JOHNSONIAN

~Strings Around
- Your Finger

1- - - - -
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l;:::::========::r-=-Wishir Stucl1cy Herc
For .July 5 Recital;
First E..cnt Tonight

Second Group
Visiting Tutors
On Campus
A k-COlld ,:rnu11 or home econllmic•
tc1u:h1•Ni from South Curolinu high
u~oola will cn?1e It.I the l'DmftUI! J~I>·
h on un 111:l!Ml\'t' two Wt'C.kll l~uhung
Li~.Jc_r the l,•!t•leriihl1• v r )flM Jo ruueea
\\ 11lmn1!· hm'"'rnn! \(•uch1•r. .
• Plnu ning t ht· 1ul~·11nn'tl r,•,:1"'trntlo11
h!lL" indudl'a: ll u,h lhttllzll'r. Darn,
well: i-;u,• •·towt>~, :_t. :'olntthcwr. ;
M~rt!""!'' J om... \\ 11:-.0 :,,h0,1ib: Cu th•
cr mi..• !l:lll h , Hrun,....tl' l\1nra:11rl'I )k•
Allum)',.. \" urn\'ille : E~hcl Ji..•tcr, Cun•
~''*)': \\ 1111111 lA>\"l'II, H r.~·J ~; )l~~Kllr·
i..•t Hut!tr, !..ori1, ; ~llr111n1, 1-ridlly,
Gri..'l!n, Seu: l'u\ly F~1,p11, fr.ul~,·luntl:
Ida \\ t.>11 \ , Unron 1,,,K11:b: l:°uu,.c Ort •
mn n, U~t hune~ Anu s,whm Kn~U:c.
ll'.J11h lh,•1.'r ; , lliri: 11 rct T1')'lur, f. ns•
Icy: Cnthnrllh.' Abbnt~ , C~nlrnl ; Hi.•,
lJ:ct'Cll
Mdll waln. "'1..' 0wt.04 •;
llclen
Benrdl'n , Hull)' S1,rJnw-: Ann!c. 11 111.
Roebuc.k : Mn. )lnr)' Corley, ~.mrlurt'ilt: Knthl<'C n And(•uon, \\ 1lllnm•·
hutK: }nru. lll'lll' llt•ln<'nurn , l ndlu~~
t()wn: F..,·••ly? Da,kl'r, 11,• brun: Anni<!
Jl ~nd rlrk~. J, ort. .,JIU.
Th• fl?'t ~ ril."a uf fou r 11ui:h i:roup1'
!11 t\nhJm~tt n • work thb Wl'\'k nnJ
thu othl'r l¥-'o l{ro~jl:C urto romln~ on
July 17 und July ,11.
--

"Good mttrniuK, dcn r lt.'ach,.'r''--.10
t1111K the 3tl liule bro.,.."tl,fa«d, s:loM)'
l;hu:ik,hhln.>d Indiana or the fiut ttrad"
In Hoonah. Ala11lut , 1u1 M iu Su'-' White
cnltrt1 hn chuu,,room for morning •X·
1• rt'i~11. ll ow Amuicu n: lnd"'--,J, lt'11
in lhl• t)f":(l Ti•uinini: School tr,,;li t ion!
Ami th tll u't.'m:t tu 00 the ftfr1'1'li ni:
fol'l in tlw lnkn ·it•w- a M.Uf11ri11\ni:
... 111itnrity lM.'IWl'Nl the 11t·huoh1 flr.d lif1._
i11 Snuthctu!.l Aln:ckn 1111d In tl1t! U111l·
cd Stnk,.- in i:,•uerul.
Anum~ thl· hundrt'tl ,,r mutt• tench,•D n, Winthrop thi t-ummer. ont'
i,nlitm· In trun·I .m•I cart.ot.•r ill :'ti iM
Sue \\'hih•, "liu 011 ) IU)' :!:, cnui,:hl it
murilw n irwn)·~ iilunc nntl ldl ll oonuh ' hkh:,i,:n!T b.lurul (ur J11nc11u-11
:.c,:rn-hnur IMmt t ri11, l,ut unly a twcnty, fkc minuh• ritle n11 tlw modern 1ri,
rnot<>rt·,t ,·ru"' lll("J<, J,'rom Ji..111.'Dl:,
)li l'l' \\ hhc l,•(l II)' h11111l f,1r St•ultlt•.
•,n \luwn tht• N•mll Ill S:in •·uncll'IC't
:and th 4, \\' 11rM'11 J.'nl r. ,\(tl'r ,•Mth1i,:
the nmr\'• I" ur Trl.'us:Uru hlnnd, sh,•
l;t,:iu, n mil l'ii• thrnui,:h Tl.'.X-IUl ulong
the At1Ut lh'r11 ru11\,,• In .llr:"l\'C [I \\' Inth:011 uni;>· 111 tinw fur r,•,:i,.tratlon on
Junc l:!- u lh ''-' or 4i X thi,Ul'1tthi-111ll•!
tri11 tu ,. unnm.•r 1<l'hfM1l !
)Ii.I':' \' hih• i, n (1m11t!r ~nuth Co r•
o lhut h'itdll'r who ,•ntl·ri'4l i,:o\'t•fllllll'lll
t ll'rkul Jll'r\·lcc du rim: tlw \\' uiM wn r,
bu! who 011 " ,·bit in 1~:?:1 ton 11 1.!lkr.
MrA. Adi, \\'h it1• S h11ri)leJt ur ,Jurn:uu.
frh .. u,·h A d111 llt·n~" lo h~r ,ipirh. o r
ll,ht.•nturi..• that !!ht.• Clllrli,'11 for n ,ran11-

frr to thf' lmlinn St!n·lcc ara•1 "'"-'" r,•.
C't•in.. 1 1111 RJllMintnwnt. I )l ni. Sh a. r11lt•ll. hy th,• wuy. i:e h :Ctt'tl in thtt \\ inthrop hbnry lilc• und••r h,, .. "A hu.k•
No V-.-spers unday
WilJ J,' loW(•r.!l",I .
Ther~11 bl' no \'l'I IK:rf ~undn)', J uly
'· t'n- thr 1uu•t \Wt.>h ' t' yt•11r:- I ;11,,·e
:!, on aC('ounl of thr l(Cnernl l•xod u L.-.•'1 in AIW'k 11 ," ront l11u,.._1 :'ollJL.4
ur peoplt.. from tht: umpu, for lhrl Whitr, "finiL on KUl\t\.'11 rto!T l.dand In
holida)' Wt..'t'kt'nd, Sunda>' \'e-t!fl\'fJI ttt 11"11111 11 l mlin n ,•llln::e ttf Kake
will l..e rHu1 .l('d Jul)• ~ Ill i o'clod. In whl.'re 300 nnth·e. ond 11 d<tM! n whltM
! h amphllht.•ater .
center their lh·... &TOUnd thhln5r ,mJ

I
I
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Corridor Group
To Supervise
Hall Conduct

a. liCh"'•l for wh ih's nnd hrt1f-brL'l'tl1t."
Slt,1..'(! 1~:JI, ) Ii 11 \\'hil l' hu~ I~·" '"
i,,t11tlon,..J nl ll oormh on Chkhu,:utl'
li;lund. (~utict! the Hu&J1hm lnftucnec
in 1h" muuei. or th,• ird1u1d~) "Ty11ic:n l
uf ~1,utht•1..ottcrfl Alu11knn fi " hini: vii,
lu..,"t's" , J11h1• to1llinUt'\I, " iit h oormh, I)'•
In,:- 011 n nn1row ¥lri 11 fo l~11c:h 11hul
in 1111 th1• on~ J!ld,• by tht! "'' nrm Jup111tt!l'l4' '"urrN1t or the Pndfie. on the
oth.!r by di..•n~c timbcr i,:ruwt h-5 of tJw
11r,"1·i 11hou" nmunlnin:,." 1''011 r
huuclri..-d nnl h 'C'l', inclu11in.:
l:!0 11chuol cl.ildr••11 nnd ;r,
whih'l,,
whnm 5 ur,e 1:1.w,•rnmt•ul lt...uhcn•. llnJ 11
horm•.
"Undt- ~Rill oro\'idl"!I ,.,••
cr) c.-;,111 (urt nml m.'t.·d ," )1iiu,
\\'hih• promlly t·11lur111't'rNI.
"\\'t· hn,·t• a mo<!l·m ,-1uc:c:o
l't<huol ltulltlina:, n1ll'IJUlltl:ly
:11111 licautifully t'tlUiJJtM..-d,
Why, w.- t.akc h:I n mnttl.':· o(
t'•Wr~ uur ultu.cth•,• li\' ing
11unrll'ta, htJL ,uul cold 1U I'\•
uinj: wntcr. !!hOWl'rll. rudlu,
rndlo tl'lc11hont.' t,t• rv ic:'-', t'li..• ··
tric thchtinJ.: and ll"kttm J,t•n l."
Httdhit or:i. 111 ., prc-"t1t1ct:h·M
:wtth11: ,,r ltl' 1111,I hi:1008!
Surl'I)', " Tim~ Mnrc:hl.'1!1 On'."
I t iA thto lic: hnol, hn\l.'i'\'l'r,
1hnt j 11 n( ,nn:-t lnh·fl'll'l l P 11
Wln,h rop l(rou1,, }• thuu~nd
lhn,•.!I a "''t.'('k )li11..<11 \\'h ltl' ii
nwnrc nr 1111 ir1tl'r111i:cturt· o(
lhc n•th·c 1,ntl th,• A111uit'UII,
How rnr frml'I hmnt: arc her
t hl)ua,:hl • n~ llht· looks Into
lilt!,· )l11ru:oli n-hkr fac:<·s!
\\'h at &Ill lr,.t'rt-rliblt' brhl~lnK'
u ( lt~ttct.' 11rtd t ime a.-4 11hl' oht.t! rH'll tht• llu!e SMrlt: Tcm1.1l1.1
1lri!~,·ll, uluna:9idl' turtlt.•· n~~lc , ~ '('11l ·
t.•n, und thick•!IOINS, Llunt-tl.M"d 11h ~
In tht' bdt Am, rlt'&n lratlit ibn. t:,,.. n
1..crn1a1\l.'nl wa-.c• ha,·e mtulc t i1l•I

O

sy Rc narcly, rn. Thur1nond

To Play Jul~· ,,
111 Ar1is1l Nmnhct·

th,• liri.t a:rmlc. " \\'h-.•,
thl· d1iltlrt•11 wuultln't 1l11n.• ,,11 ~h ur
.,,111111 t l1'.' lr hnir fur
ur 11i1mrr.111a:•
In~ 1h1• l"•uutlru l c:u rlit," l11u5;h1..'tl thul r
h'm:h;• r.
1':ut'h d11)' '"inc•• 1.nl.io r IJ:1y, l ~!Jli
fur 111111• 1111111lh,i lmw ficnlric:,· \\'h it1•,
Shirl,•)' ~1. l ' lnir. t'lr, n •ne1..• Au,i-tln,
ltlllh i''n wn•tt , urnl J uh11 11y :.,111 Ru)'·
11111ml \\'11~,n m11int11inl'\l ,\ , I t-tnmlin~ ln th1· 1': l.,,1011 Jh•ndcr, Huuk I; Eli

Establishes
Loan Fund

11:11w11rt1tll't' - i 11

r,•ur

,.,r

II. UE I•.\ \ ' )t l-:ST (> J,' LOASS :
I. A 1111,unl of tlrn • ullowl'il for rt••
1111~·11wnt. l.oi, n uml in tcri..•.lil muitl b\•
r1.•1u1)·,,;I whhln uw• )'t•nr u h cr Kn&d ·
uu 1h,11 un 1li1k,: ,i.,.l by 1hc borrower
~. 1'h1• luh•r,,,-t ra h • will 1,.., tJ IN.•r
\'t•nl tr,,111 lht• dull' or mnk ln K thl' luau •
:S. l.01111 m11y he ri..•turni..'tl ~fol'l' mnluril)' 1,t 1111y lhnl' uml int,•f\•11t 1.·h:1nc•
1•11 (., r 11UI)' tlh' llllll' Ul'f'1 l
,I. lh,i11i1•11b ur lultll1' 111111 tht·il
purt'llll'I ur KUUNlillll l' ,; hall l'Xt'l'Uh.• ..
11rml\Oi./'o r)' l1\'J.:nl l11lilt' Uot\l' 11r null.'11

Training . 'chool
Pupils Mak e Trains!
Prints in Projct•l
T h'-' 11111ki11.r ur 11 toy 11luy tru in 1ind
IIJl:t:t1•r (I 111\!4 "' Quwn A1,nt•'!, lu~•.
11r•• u n11111~ th•• 1,ruJ,•ctA in \hl· t•I,•·
1111•11t11r~· i:ro,h,,i. •lr Wl11t hruJ1 Train,
in~ St'hool.
)7j.,., Eli1u1IJo•th Suhcu' 1•rimt1J')'
5rrml1·• whu nrt• ir;tlld)'i lllr trnin11 nrt•
11mki111: ,,m• lnrv1• ,•1ioui,:h t n 11ln)· m.
)Ji,-:c ~nltl'ri' 1111111, to t.1kc hi..•r i,:-roup
t11 y .,,k "" " r,•11 1 tr11h1 h1h'r.
I n th,• ... tmly ur t"llll\'t'Untion or
11 .. w,•r• lh,· i,:rm,r undl'r Mi,ie 1':11Jy
h1u1 uuul+• a1mltl"r I rintl' ur Qu~n
Ann1•',i- hu.·"· Tht•)' urt• fr11mi115: preJIS•
I'l l llw,,..•r:c..
) I r. JJril'l'it' rtum tht
l'"ll"t·n ·11ll 11 t1 111lk1· 111 Rot'k ll ill l'l l)Ol:f!
lhi • murnini: to thii- s.:ruu 11 OIi wh111
,
, •
•
lh••>' 11rr· d r,ini,: . in r·~·t.::Hrtl tfl thl.' c!ln•
,\fi.u 11 .lt,tt- w1tli th e "ll" o/ tlt tt
.~;•n·utl_,,n r,r <1t•1I. ~011~,._. 1,,:u11ll• from
""IH·;,H,,.mlrHt ••( ,.,,. ,u·llool,
ul!.t't• "':Ill ll1k1..• th1• 1lrou11 un o
1
• •
tri1 ti, !k.-..• Ju.it whul b being dont•
ful. ill1otrnl"lt•m uf l1t•in,: both A· I nml
M,,.... T11i,:1tt.rl'-, i,:roup h !i lill workfCtni ti,, ucd o,i I JftUt' '1)
lrii,: ufl tht>lr Jatc lmc.

I

11h:·

• EDITORIALS
• OPINIONS

The Johnsonian Editorial Page

• FEATURES
• COl,UMNS

The Johnsonian

@£~[pl[!JJ©~~(fil

H'int.\rop ColttUt S1onmf', Stlt1Jl1f P uLlicnt foH.
J,. d1t,d cur u tcabomtor11 1,f'Oj,trl b;/ du.11r, ;,.
ju11rHnli,w, iH tlu• int trr•t 11/ a ltu1111irr and
0

'"'".,. ,mr, ,,.~(ul 11•u11"1t'r 1rho1il.
DUfril>11ttJ /ru to fr,t,.ltJI m,mbf'r. 1utd
•tudri.t,.

with the staff . . .
A c."Olumn of ,~llt.orl1tl• ftnJ ot her 011inloru. Ca1111•uJ1 t0mnwnt :. 1rwit1.-.J. Use the box marked
"Th~ J,•h rnwnlart" in the po1t offke lobby. Pe u .. naU)• crlt lc:d 1tnlcles " 'ill not be used.

TAFF lllEl\lBERS :

)IRS. RUTH BALOWIS. KATHRYN B•G - gcL"" the kind o( education :-1he best can
u~ is in\'csling in the hum an mind and
IIAll , 1-::LIZAUETH BHOWN , ATT IE Alli\
BILL
'OLl:: l1 A X, 1-:VEL\',' CON~E l,I,, J>e rsonn lity. II ls a se r vice not only to
l lAR Y CO RTSE\" . C l'l'Y COVISGTO!'i. l h ind h·iduuJ i,nmediately nffected but
l llt mu;o
'O PEI..ANO.
J.i:ATII ERISE, lo the fami ly !'!he rea r!', the com munity
IIOUGI.AS. Al.ICE HOLLI S. NELL HA)lll.nncl the county s he ser\'es.
l'O X, Fl.OHi'.: ,.' ' E LAWSOX , PEGGY lk,
Judgt! Thurmond could not, :is we see
LEOD. Jf:U DIE PAll KER. l lARGUERln:
STR I KI.AS D. \ "lllGISIA ST lll CKLA ND. it. hu,·c put hi~ money to u wisc.r use.
)IRS. VE Z!:L \ ' s r11: 1t '. NAOlll T TEX. Tho :(Ubset1ue.nt li\'c~ a nd ca ree rs of the
SUSIE .:' IIA~NON.
girl!i who s hare in it will undoubtedly
confirm his wisdom.
ll'e f/ope l'o•'II Ma ke It

e

A Sane Weekend

You r chnncc!t of huving a ca ..
wreck. bcin.g drowned, nnd otherwi:1e
being injured will be many ti r-~'!:t in·

creased th i~ weekend. E,•eryone's will.
llorn ing n~wspa pc rs will carry !rent
puge s tories Wednesduy morning, if not
on other days of the holiday weekend ,
listing fatnli lie:-1 and injured as a resul
of the July ~ going>1 on. II is our wi nh
thnl no members of the \\'i nthrop summer school tnmily will be lis ted in s uch
s tories.
There iii, or cour:,1c, iromclhi ng you eu n
do to protect you r:,;elf from the holidt.y
hazards. You can drh·e carefully, or
ins igt that anyone dri\'ing n car in
which. you 're r :ding dri\'e ca refu lly.
You ca n he c..•n reful with th e row boat
or motor boat. You can refrain from
:1wimming righ t a( e r n meal. You can
use your intlu t! nce on othcr:4 to g t tl1c.m
10 be ca refu l loo.
Be Mn , we sny, and be keen o\'or the

Student Urges More Ciub
Activities for Summer
To Tli.f' J oh11,m11ion:
A ~ a re,:ular term atudN1t who la ,.,u endln~
tht- 1un1mcr seuion, I want to tall 11.t h~J1ll1>n to
n (l'W lhinl.~ I nuu on t he campu~. ncth•hle•
whkh I thi nk 4..ould well tfO on.
!l 1wtims to me tha t the tlebnLhx, a lter din·
n~r ~peakinu, and other Clio hnll a~tivltle1
that ulfuTd un outJ~t fa r the intereat.. or a lo\.
n( l!iummer lk'hoot Pt,-ople mhrht cHil)· bu ar·
nw,:ffl .
:\lnny u( tht' boy.- on t he rampus
would " tub" t o t hl• 11ort of thin!(.
)fn nr J,•1)•rtm.,ntnl club• w 11ct l\•11 i n t ,
wint t-r h1tve rompletely J l.sband4.'tl for tho 11um
mer. Why •houltJ th l~ be ,w1 If the 11ummer
~ hool la to he t he hmc klnil o( Khou! that th"
wlntl'r term h•, thl'M! dubs llhuuld KO right a n,
with "llt.'"hll aum mer term officer. perhap•.
1t i!l nice 10 g,ct Thi' Joluua1tfon t.•ach week
Jurin~ thP ,iummrr. The a se1•.1bly period• are
r,•fre!fh in'f. Tht.0 mu ;i;icnl uct ivltlea teem, with
11 r ... w cxcc11tlon jj, to ht' cont inuing 1111 t•,c)'
WC N!.
The phygi('al t.'11 und \'WCA 11pon.ar•
NJ nfTolnc ar,• a j ~"OOll M , I ( nol bctlt'r, than
1h., ,e uf the n:-i:ulur tt'rm.
For Uit who ~,me 00t h winter and itummcr,
11 ,·ontinuance uf 1111 lht, ucth•iti\'11 o ( th'-' " ' inter
would muke U.!I ' """I inure lik(' we nrc atill

weekend.
Jta>lJU: l'ARKf.K

We Commcml Ille 'rPation of Tlt e

e

Thurmond Loan Fund

The nctlon of .Ju,lgc St rom Thurmond in e:-ttabli:-chin g a home l'COllomic:e
loan fund at \\Ti nth rop i:-1 commenclr.hle
in the c YC:i of thoughtful citizcn!i everywhere.
The benefiL"l of .l'I UCh a fund ho\'e been
upprni!icd nnd fo und worl hr in muny
thousa nd!-! of in."tances beiorc. Mon:,·
before Judge Thurmond hn ,·e chose n
id milnr men ns for doing \'ast good a t u
di s proport ionate co!lt. In se\'eral in.
stnncel'C frie nd:1 of \Vinthrop college
ha\'e enabled the ins titution to extent!
il:ot scr\' ice.~ to wor thy g irls who, wit h·
out s uch be neficence~. might ne,·cr
have hnd the oppartunity ofrt!rcd tn
Lhem.
It is not me rely that h gir l il'4 gh-en a
chan ce lo e.un n ct>!lege rltU:rt.-e. Rather,
it is that :40 many 9PJ>Ortunltie~ nrt!
opened to her that othcrw i~e would have
been clo,e<i. She hns increased mnny
t imes th e number of poin t:c where i,he
mi•,·ht toueh nnc..1 mak e bette r li vi ng con·
ditionMof hurns n bei ngs. The values to
t he family, the corr.m11r.ity, t he count)',
nnd the s tate from the lift! nncl l'M!rvict!
or a si ngle \Vinthrop grtulbntc arl! ine!'4tlmable.
Pro vic..li ng tht: meanie whereby u ith-1

How lo Keep Cool':'
Students Gil•c Recipes
For Summer Heal
~It In !Jr. '.\l1uncinl:i' room. Arll'r hot cli11ru:uion, nwlt by l!••Krt."l'!C. Add II fl'w mu,..
uuncea of h1•11 t, JH"•Ur into .1dxnble p1tn, and
11l11ct• in eo,,h•:;-t Jlllol po""lblc until d ... slr ed
lf'llllll•rnture I• n•11rht'II, l'ock In lro Ir nr: .:,a .
JCRr) '•
Al fr1'1 1Uent l ntt•r ,·nl.'l mix In Y'4riou•
lccJ bt.•\'CmtJ,tl.-iJ. ltcr:aftill untU w,nler.
Thut'ir, u rnolpnJI\( n ~l l)C fu r kloel>ing 4.'001,
"'uurnn:'-"t.'lf not to c11u:ce 1rny hos?ltnl billf'., t:X•
"-"h·,• t·XIH! lllk.", or d1t11Jrl!r from druwninr-. t n
11ht1 r'l , it'" (ool11r',o0f.
lt'it th.:• h.•ut tha t's (11r:•l nJ: ,;tur!~nts to h:ftr
thl'ir though u 11wn)' rrom • tudil'S end co11•
r l'nlr11h• un ml'\hud!I ,,( kt'\•JllnJt rool. Here
llrc "'om1• ~"fK.'rt o;,inic.111~ h um rttogn iz,,.I HU •
t hn r llil'i4 ,,n the f' Uhjt'C.'t :
llick S1>c11c..r : J tL1t tlou't think ubout It.
C,,nN•ntrntc• on hl• l115t u 11en1CUl n Ill t he Sout ll
l'o k•.
:-:u!'iml J unl'11: I k1-t1• C'OOI by 111:ting under
\ht• water oo k nl'nr tht' (ountRln fur two hllllrt
n 1luy un 11 ~ nch.
AIIN•rl Johu.11.-n : 1\l1.• t uo--11ame tr(~. • atntl.'
fountu l11 , ,.11111e tl mt'. itn mc OOnc.h .
St'll 11.iunllt,Jn : (i l't II Jl(Jrl.Ah!t' eli'C trie ru,1.
ltt•m• 0 11rru11 : ~lltkt• lwll1•\''-' )'ou're u bloc·k
.. r1c:1•.
),:v1-lyn Cun r1ell)•: \\'ul("h tht• brt."el,• IN by
mul wi•h :,uu Wl!rt· It.
( ' hnr)' 8('11: y: ~h-ep 1111 the li n1e,
Uni)' Dill Colt.0nuw 11cc.:f1l• tl11: inevltnble. li e
• •)'1', " \ \ \• mu11t ha,·e w,:nther, w'ethcr or not."

~CASUALLY
~~

Main Street

SPEAKING

• When )'OU a:row tired o f , tud)•ing In the
liorory J.:'O tu a window aml ~rt-t n glimp8" o(
the flow~r i;::arden on the 'A't!Jll
Rejr e11lt i1111 ilrie ur the llbrar)' building.
To SetJ
Jler1· a pc.. raon can al)('nd a.n
enjoyable mon •nt looking at
th~ nnwt:r,ljl ond ,•lne• that. woke up thl•
11,,·el)', rrfrl.'ll:hlng •pot.
'f'l,v r ra:..rronl't.' or t he Rowl'rlf, the liOUnd of
the bird1, t he faint bra-ze in the 11hrubbery, lho
It'll) rolou-ttll udd to the attrau:tlveneu or
thl,c ca11111u• uu..l~.
• Ourin.: winter ~ ho,JI ahe donned her navy
hlu unlrorm ,•,·er)' mornln,r nt 7: 30. S h,,
('a 1b<...:I hurrh.'111)' thrvuah h\!r ha.Ir and 11book
th'-' JKm·d,•r puir hulf·hea rtedly at her noSl'.
S he was ready Cur breakfast,
R ead Til e dlnnitr, s.nc.1 a.UlfJ)t.'r.
Lmd LiHe
At 11urnmer .chool .1ohe 1:1,p,
llt'U r1.,d •t lireakfwat In • neat
r•rint dh!u ur ll•ttering l(M.•n, llu hu lr wu
1u,ln1tnkinKI)· u rrongrd in cu rl 11 a bout her eara
amd t iny l('rt.-cn bow• ~ Jlt'd invltl nglr th rough
the cur:... l.l1>•tl
-eyt!brow pencil-powder
1iu1r-shc had u ll(.,d all in•trument• Wt'.11.
At dinner du.• cxme to thl! table clud in u
,mrt 11ink crt>t1t ion or n1uny frills and rowa or
Ince. li er hnlr hntl 1u11umt.-d a nt!w ahupc-.i rn11le, but cff l'i:th·~. More lips t ick- a. new
contini: or llOWdcr.
She ! Ul J own tu aup~ r dre1u11.•d in a Jllinky
i.fTnir n( lluwt'MI chllfon- blul! und grN!n and
li er huir w,u1 pil1.'I.I high on he r head.
,\ (ninl udor u( IM.'r(uml.' u,; uJM!ti from aonu.• ·
where. She Wt.JC 11uitili\'ely ollurln1r.
T ht·n• wuii. 1t mun who ute Ill he r tobl(•.
• \\'t• w,..nt down tuwn to A~ " Ju11rez" ~ntl
(Unit.' huck with lht'. con,•ictlon t hut it 'Nl'IIII •
,i 11lf' ntlid 11ietu n.•.
\\'r nhco l'lllll\' buck '4'ith wondt'rmt'nt in our
h1•:1rt11 nnd tlbbdi,,. r on uur fot•ep_, Oisbt-111•(
ltl1tl wonde rmeut th11t 1t coll<'il! Mtudt.•nt could KO
to M.'t: 11 hh1turlc..il picturt.< not
/)if/ Yo"
km,wlni: thnt tht! 1•ictu r'-' wo11
l<uo w lt l lm'l4.-d on f a.c t.a.
.,.._,,.,c.e t wo Winthrop col·
h·a:t• ~u111n1t.•r i4C'hool 11tu,h•nlJI ,cut bth ind us nml
thl!y nflJ)("Urt'fl u, b..· t•rijoylnt: the picture OIi
much :Ill Wl', b ut II U(lth•nly onio ur t hem t urned
hl t he nttwr 1t11d aickeJ In 11turll<'d 110111.urnll'nt ,
"Su)·, thi;, ,liiln't "'(ntlu hup()t'n , d id It'!"
Ph.'u~·! Ir it'A :a~ki11,: too much uf a collcKe
r t udcn~ t u knu~ l hftt '.\!1•xico unn! hftl l a ;,re•i·
,!t•nt num~I Ju:.n.z, 11urt'.I)· it i• n't too much to
t'XJW('t thut fllUtlc nt t.t, know that ),'rt1n("e on..oe
l:.:ul 1111 ,•miwror numt..J l.oul Sn1)0lt'On.
• T11111urruw hcJC:ln,i tht.0 rinit hulidn;• of IUtn•
mer M"hu111I. Sonw of ~m u urti pl.innln,: h•1Ul«!
1111rtie•: <lomc, w'-,•kt•nd1' u.t home, at the humH
uf fr it-flflit: flom hn,·e r:annt'd tri11s. $orr.t•
h1l\'t.0r, t plftnned nnythi'lg at

Gf'r l'ou
A. MoO(/

'"'°'"'11.' ..,

1' hl'n.- t\'H a j'OUIIK f t'IIOW uam~ Hall
Wliu f<.•11 in ti,e t1pring in the fall .
"Twould hnve bftn a aad thlni:
If he'd died In the , prlng,
Out ht! didn't. he died In the fa ll !

----

Therr wu a you nK mun f rom th e cit y
Who ntet what he t hOUKht. wu a kict)•;
li e ,rave It a pat
Aud ~aid, ''Nice little cal l"
And they burled hi• cl th~ out
1uty.
A tou t, t:(•ntlenll'n !

or

-•-

11u .. ·r1 to ,,,,. liuAr rltoe u ..,, i11 a 1t'<H,tan'•
f'j/H-.tH J lif'rl , tJHcl /,'~1, 1rnd Ii •f
Your n•tributlon, .cirl~A '4'om,rn '11 lu\'" tu a m•n'• i1 nut akin ,
1-'o r hu ta.. utt'11 a hr .1r, and hi• heart's an
111 11 .

And while we're rui,l nK eyebrow, o,·er auch
a t uuchy aubjfft, we miKhl peruse a pt>lcrnant
l)Ot!m to t!ntl tht- d lflt"uoion In • OttinK wa)•.
C Al'IUCI!

"I 'll tl'II him, when he come•," • hl' 21aid,
"Body and WIR;cage, \u KO,
T hough lhl• nll(hl be dnrkc r 1han nl)' hoir,
And the Kround be wh ile with Anow."

-•-

but whl'n he cnm(' with hi s

Onklnnd Aven ue

KIi}'

black head

Th rown buck , nnd hi, llp1 apftrt,
She nl111-.'<I • light hair from h i• cont,
.\ml iiobbt.>d •1:11i n1t hia hecrt .
-CoC NTIX Cu l.LEN

1\

U'nl'd

-•

to rltf' K'iat • , •

" W~cn you can't n111rry your ideal, marr)'
1&u1ntone t'lie',i."
St!kt!SADt: TO \V:STIIROI" NI GHT L IFE

A Jancu
A Jntarcrchunca
Out la la:
A ~hta.:sD
A quliu
Xu JutuaGt."l• whlua !

-•-

Su/Ill' Shnnoon offl'ric thll' bit o( ndvlcl• :
" I hu\l.' N>mc to this mnclu 1ion :
Ir ) 'Ou wou ld KCt i.tood from Ure,
l,4;•1l\'t: y1>u r Wf'. H an~ bel\UX behind yoo;
'ome to W inthrop, Join thli, 1trl:e:·
fl uil('tl are red ,
\ '1i.tlcta ft.M.! blue.
I( )'OU think this rhymes,
1'l1"1ul It. again,
ll avt.• )'Ou nutitttl thl.' 111:w s tyle iust :-1 ...1y
'.\l uo n:r i11 we:1rlng on t ht' campu1! She doetn' t
menn t u be ..unbu rned!

Visitin!l" Winter Student
Likes Summer Atmosphere
To Tic ,. JoiiN110 •1inN :
I hon• nothinJC to kirk nbout. On the con•
tnry, I wt1nt tn rhirp ft (t>w notel'I or pra ise
und ..:-ood r,-cllni,: nnd what-have.you,
'T it, nnmzi.,.r how dilrerent nnd Y<'l how like
wlntt.>r ,chool I, 11ummcr 1'chool. Tht> aame c!..i
fl l•ttlni,:, ,um 1t' ul,1 clu11,o. t room1, saMe old bell8,
:1nw cnntt.'l:'n, IICltlt ufflt't•. e tc., elc, Uu t there
lt11 n genin.l a:ln\li' nbout •tt"l ml' r tthool, a api r it
o r lh•.. li neNl, ii aort of l."Dmaraderle that cou?d
ntit i!nail)• bl! s1)0ttetf ;:t u-i ritl.'r 8Chool.

r•u vu..~

HARRIS

WITH LOW PRICES
QUICK SF;RVICt: and HIGH QUALITY

Stop
At

Allen Duplex
Service Station

I

1111.

\'nu who llrc J:'flin,.. to re•
mnin nl \\' inth rori O\'t.'r the
Wl-t•l.t•nil u rc 1,,"Tl11ina: lx"t'nu!k.' ynu nrf' i:ofng tn
rl'mi.in . 'iou'n• drc-ftdlni: the ),ttll.Ar, You're
frettinJ! 111),,ul what tu do.
l-'irt'lrt1rkcr.1 ,ind lee t're11m nnd lh ~ rt"I,
whill•, urnl blut- 11rc 8)' n1l'Ol i•: ut thr.• Fou r th ur
J ul)·. trut.', Uul ) 'OU llon'L hu,•t• to ht. ,·e t hoY.J
thi n~ In nrd..r to h11\·t• ll holldM)".
It 11u1Ul•r111 11,,t I( yuu 0111;,• ,i.lt 11ml ,.[I ond •it.
Ir yuu ·,.. iu II holid•y mood, "ju11t fli tting" ·.wilt
t\th 't•:1tur" In dc, ing "lothlnt: lm1ten1I
ur u tu~k In wult inr: for ~llnl(lhfnJ(' to hnppcn.
<:t•l in tu 11 holld,w l'll•; rlt 1tnd M mcthlnJ(' 111
hotm\l tu httppt•o.

SERVICE

I

llttfo u1,11rttlatt.J branch or world llteratur,,
ft t )' f)tl t httt b)• ,·lrture of lu •l mpliclty or
thuukhl and (11dlity of ex reulon muat hav('
bt.'<' n dt•:d,:m.-.J (o r aumnit!r M"hool r ender.-lhe
limeric)c!
The .. ultan ,:ol sore on his harem
And lnvcnu.,d n aheme fo r to !c:Are 'em.
lft.• CAU Kht h im A r.,ou ee
Wh ich he looS<.'tl In the hou~;
Ttll' ,·onru,1011 i• called hare.m ,aa, l·m.

rn~·.

For Better

BAKER ' S SHOE SERVICE

1..ct '• r.u11Al,cn the ponJerou• and we1art, -y

1lruduct11 nr Mes.1ieu r11 Shakespcarw:, Milto,,
Dnnte to the winter 11t>11J1lon. l..tl'• dip Into t

LET

FAUL.TLES

DRY CLEANERS

DO YOUR WORK

PHONE

4

Junu 1.'9, 1039

Around

us and

About

us

THE JOHNS O:...:,N;,,;..1,..A;.;;N;......==- = -....,..=".,.......,....--.,...----=,,....,,,...!:!"• ••,.;,,
Safety Educulion Program
Announced for July 10

Edwin Hughes, Master Teacher,
Lands Southern Music Talent

lrll'l11 Ellza~ lh Drown 11penl t he
Or. Ra th Stokes 111 lo l!IJ)t!Ud th!»
\\'t-ckend with f r iends nt A1h,•illt, W\.'\'kti1,J ut ht' r home In ll cCorm lck,.
Teacheu' eollege in A11h,·lllc, N, C.
Ht!Uir Smith Wt'n t horne 1atl WedShe will aho \•l11lt Or. anJ )I ra. Kin,
m·Ad")' tn hf. an a lle nrh&.nt In ht:r abard .
le r'• wedding on ' .iatunllly, June 24.
Virginia J aclu:on, u Win lhrop r-rad ,
Ellul>eth Chltty ntte nded a lunchuatc fl ( t ht• t lus u ( '39, Is now work•
iuG" in the home demon1trnt lon office eon In Clover IH l \Vedncaday In honor of Mn. WIii Wr lgh Inman , a ~duri ng t he 11ummrr Month1.
ce nt br'!•·

.

/111 ,\IAIU' 0 ttT ~ t:l'
C h u11in): 1-: t1wh1 ll ui,ch e11 ull ti\'er t he Ht• o nd )h'lf, ll ui:ht-1, ht•r lK'I( o t ult: ntC'1tmpuJl nnd nn11 II )· tu ~a,:mtc him a , h1• n l mu"it'lu 11, hcH'<' n l'it udlo m S e• ·
rclttiXt.,f nflt•r II noon d a)' meal al hJ., Yurk (.'il)' t o wl1kh haw• rome • t u1t a b!-, in t ht' rolle..t' d ini n t: r ..oni. a.n 11, nb frum 1111 u,·1•1· ,he wor ltl, 1, .. .,,
11 lmo1't d1.'l!J10ttdt•nl J11 l11011n1ia H r e1,orl- i•vt-r)' Jt.t lltt• m t he Unio n e.x« pl 'lert• r i:nt h ia poi nt
,•h•w n bout S uuth- muut nnrl : ;l' \'1t1lu, u nd whi('h Is (am1.' rll n1u:1ic, rooki ng , n.ud w hut he Illa•" u101 in Xcw Yor k Cur h ,i Wttkly In •
bt•, t l o d o wht'n h ! ian't d oir.c 1111)'- fo rn111 I ni u~ital,i..
Edwi n ll u,chea ~
thlni:.
w ,lli nle to t u lk ubou t nn,-ih 11.,;
"a ou
" There ia u ,c r c>ill dcitl o ( mu "lcu l 111 1lehl tirol hini in hlJl ,.t u dlo, o n fron t
1u l1.•nl In th~ Sou th , •• m:.,ch "3 1hcr<> ('am11u.a1, in t ht.• et1rr idon o ( m.v.in Luild .
i11 i n a ny otht>r M'tl lon o ( tho cou n- h11( , 01K" n t he diJK' u to.1io n nml he will

.

"

or

.

t n lk t o )'uu ,m wo rld Rffui r 11 , L-Ou r lni;:,
t ht.• ht•irt l )' llt.' nr nwn1 f ro r n goo.I
t, roil,.,I 111t•nk. Bri nk u 11 t)ic aubjl-ct.
t h1: · h1t \\'u r n nd h h, '-')'ff wlll brlkht...
1.•11 nm l ht• " ill talk ho u r. on t:-nd
u l,out 1h11t fk! r lud u ( nu r hi:-tor)' which
h is u do5t• 11tud e nt of. " I 11pend mt
lcbu r,• linw 11lu1lyi ng Anwr kn n h!.11-

try," ) I r . llu,:ht•ll pul nlL't) o~ t..
ll t>
wn• cvt n mor-. ttrtain t hat W lnt hro11
with It• llt'W audito r iu m a nd r onAt'r\'•
a t o r)' o( niu alc \o\'ill open opportun il it'II
t o ,upi r h,g mu.,kin n11 w ho wouhl ot h t't wi,m not h ll\'C t h••n1,
O n l hl• Cftm11u11 (or J1i :r conal"Cut iw
J1U111n1en, tearh in~ cl H~ i n tht•

1•1

or

t~:; ~
~ti': !: w:,;~.' 1~~~~!~.t'!,~~'~! \~~; h~::ry~·;

1
111
;•;:~~'-;"· :::h:;~in,::.r nn'l
1
1101
JM' r"°n wh11 M-tm,t on fi ral n11111•ntJ111c,• ,ipo rt.:-, 1h1nk11 McUowell , I'arke r .
mon, ll kr I\ llflnkc r, u brok e r , o r u r11wnl1, nntl h ·,·t1 tut- l hl· i:rralr-Jll mod -

D1 ll ~·rbcrl J . Stnc:k, direct or of
5n!ct ; education Ill N ew Yo r k uni•
1 ,.~I ' )', will t ome lo t he rampu11 Mond•y, July 10, fo r • lecl uno ,• n,1 COO•
,·e nllon, on " Sdety t: du.:ntion", it
wa• nnnoun«d b)' O."n f' r a llU.
A~ u part o ( the d11y'll pro,:nim 11
S tn tl· hi,ch wa y v ntro1mnn wlll be
anlhtbltJ tu 11 l u i.le n t : who wa n t to lc11t
thl'ir llrh•in,c 11kill. It ii undentood
t hat Dr. Stu('k will UM! n10,•1ng p iet urr11 (o r llluat rat hms of hi.1 ltctun'S,

l.ui-i neshl mnn, thnn n 111 u11icinn, brh1p 1•r n co1t11){)SCn1 , l.ld it•\'''' lk'l' th0\'(' 11 i,1,
to W in hrop n freJlhnu.. nnd ll!l4l for 4,11t• n ( the 5:""rt•utc11t, if not th r ,c rcat •
ll \'l n;-- thnt lc nd11 lai11 cu1111•u• fri1.•t1di ,'!'I 11( .111 ro1111~c r l'!. 111• holtb r a tlio
t u took ( nr wn rd t•nch ,uunnw r t u hiw Ill ill'linitd)' rul!!l n,c A mrr ic.1\Jl nn• ,.\ •I
corn ln J,:",
Prl':11 illc111 ur t lw .-.;111 io1111t , 111.~h·. likcJl fifh '1.• n u r t w,•nl )' minute•
) l u11lc T,•ar h1.• r '11 ASilO('in tion, ) I r . "I ~nud ju..u . ul II Jlill 111,c, • nd n •fuM'~
ll ui.::hc:11 IJl II rt.'fo,cn iu'<I lcad ,-r In thl' tu t ulk 1100ut 1uu t hcr n ('ooki n,c- but
fit'ld ,,r 1>rt.:uio t t'a('h in,c ht Anu,r ica . lw ,•nu lot.11 u r It.

I

------------------------

Stop in for Your
Lunches and
Hefrcshmcnls
At
111tm• r1·1&J int: t'1• nl'r.iou Jl. Mr i1. t n('1.n
n u~ h l>uun•t..~ n. r l'11 rt'tl1.•ntn t h·'-' o f thl•
Anwr it·un U(;t_lk eumpun y , i,ui nL'I o u t
" I( 11 l'hild lt•n r n!I to tttul, It llll\' 11~ u
wnrM u ( l.11•11ulifu l t h ln i.:11 iu h itn. IJut ,

vi!~
l t~~·:~ut;;;. ~~::·::;;':~,!~i:i~r::~;
morl! week.

T he
VAHSITY CHiLI,

I

;r~~:~~.;:i;:::.J~.?~~1z0:71~~::I··:.:"'.'.'··:~:.:··i:··:::~.::i:::;:·~I
,( thl''!,e dl'm1m11trotlon?J n rc l o ht•l1>

the til Uthm t .11 und h'ut· ht•r11 with thei r
n •ftdl11 i.:: problt·III.~ ,w1I to 111 11 kc them

) l iH ) ! ar)' Lib Cowa r d a nd lli!UI
M nl. t'unnie llcC lunK wo.x called
A r. 11 Belk •pent the Wt>ekcmt n t La.kc awn)' T m•Jldll)' un nt.'Cl>~nt o ( the d eath
l,u n •, N. C.
i, ( he r b ro l hrr, Ur. l .ou h~ ll ar\'t')' , o l'
Ro:111okc, \ ' u.

===== = := =====!
Kraft on July 5th
A1,1>,. ,,. ,.;,....." , , ud<ut , •• ob<o,bAs embly nt Kiwanis
. . . 1 in hl·r wnrk. was ll<k,·tl In 1hr Ii·
Arthur Kr n ( l will 'w on the a s - Lru r y T uc,1ola)' ni i.:ht. S h e maJt.• h,•r
~ ntbl)' pro,cra rn u n \\\ -d
. n~a)', July u h through " wind ow .
5 with a k'Cl~re• r t-c ltnl.
·: ejte.rdar ! ~r. Kr11 fl 1usng a t t ho
Kiwani• dub wi th Or. W n lt\' r Rober t.
At t he p iano. Or. l towftt Frase r , wh o
~ ·lt.Jl lnit h,~I into tho K iwan l• club
two wt-eh a,co, WD!l Q.llkOO to p repa r('
)'L"lll P d ay'11 club p rogram1 lntroduc -l
in!( t h e p ro1,: r am '-""est a to the club.

'
,.

ll
11'" /1 111•r ll 'rl li
J.: lsit• t'u1Cu&0n dcplo rrJl t o Dr .
\\' httl,•r thl' fad that • h e u n't find
t o read 11 11)' book11 in the! 62,000 volum" C'nrnt1:ltt ll!J rnry, S hr 11.a ya, at
ltt11&l , tha t . he u n't fi nd any 11h ,• has
nol read.

u--

---------·------------ ---

THE CAROLINA
GROCERY

l\fari • II. Goul •d

Dr. Bol, llipley
Frfday Night, 9:30 P. 1\1., W. B. T.
Hear the thrilling story of h,Jw .Jenny
· Lind and P. T. Barnum saved ·the life of
Hans Christian Anderson, fam,,us writer
of Fairy TolPa.

Royal Crown Bonling Co.
Phone 267

l\1cFADDEN

OvllUSlt{• l'olit om~·

Bcmat~ Shop

Inventory•
Clcaranc · Sale

l ~r l UH

Now in Pa·ogrc s
Hmn pt on St.

SUITS

.

P hone f.01

For

>Hma,., -- A•=~ri~ 1

ARTISTIC
At Greatly Reduced

1

Tht· Uaylinll'

I

I

"d

S,•,·rr r o11

II'-- - - - --

DRESSES -

Bo1111uf.'i Lcnthcric

Tr111lt• Stt1"1•t

,I /lit t1{ ,\ 'rw ) or.I. iff (!11,.I.· Il iff

ROY AL CROWN Cola presents

To Sen·e Y 011
l 'h,1111> 1'111 1

. .,,

;. J,\\' A \'S lt l-: 1,IAHI.E

.

WI.' ,\ re Rmdy

Fra~ram.·t•
For Onytim~ Daintiness
from Dawn to llusk

:-:~;:~·t.·.111::~·~:11:!,1!~.!·~~uu) ~~di,:~a;:

r 1l'•I :,nrt •h·lilehtfull)' frn,c rnnl •
Spruy h 11n i:1•1wr01uicl)' nl 1uti
tinw, 1111,I 11•- .. r1 t•• it u (tt•n I•··
! Wt't'II Ill'•"·

ltnu1 1u• t 1.,utllt'rit• iJS: ,ti,11 i1,tr1t"(I u~
tl:tylmtt• 1•um1,l1•1111.•nt t u yu11r
fornu, I 1"·rtu11wJo (,Jr ~,·n1ini:! A
it,•tl n ih- 1uh 11111,• , , fro m tii1. old!:1 .il1i, ml'I I 1011,•t wntt.· r ! A ' 'l't Y
!'>flt.'t"IIII M,•ml of 1•nu ifo t•uloa,:ne Qt:' ·
rt·ntt..-1 wit h 1tt•r( u m r !
,\ doublt·
11

1•!1!1t•11- 11

1lnuhll' 1lcll1o:h t !

J.00 and Sl.75

FLOWERS

Pric·cs

Reid Flower Shop
Pho ne rn:I

l'.?t} !111m11tu n !"tt.

PIIII.Ul"S
Drug Slor •
Roc.k llill, S. C.

THE

Pa~-1

Junti 29, 1939

JOHNSONIAN

-----* After Classes*·- - - - - Tlae Fun Roundup -- Wlaere and Wliat to Play

Old yuu hear of the Tralnl r. _.
Julia Thon1a,' motto la .. Do u I
Did )'6U know that Die:-:. Spe nHr
School boy who dot: n't want to 1..rim O)' do, not as I do," when :t comea and Dan Lyle an" profeulona.J bench•
iiittc.-n! In order not to l mhr.Nl up
until he'• a man! Wt'll-wh,n, nre 'Cu ,livin,r.
the men tech da)· at 5:CO,
,
,
M.
,
in \\'t'dne.!14.lay cl•H achNlule,, they
1
)Ir, Kratt I ! J at Kra1 d•t.and Ev~r~~y'~h~•ol ~:
('~~l~~=l~~~! dl'Clnre it Bcnch,s~tln' Day.
pla>·i nr, \Ve wonder how he wiH be be.- ,w rlou.t Ye. ofo writers think
Tu pnt\'e wh,n a ,rl'ar'to 11ehool tc:a('h~
on th.. ftr ld! We are golni; to gh·e ruoJ.l br. An)·way, It ,lbftnltely takes lni: tun do, look ut t he way Julia
hint a trhd thill .,v"~'"?: l"ben fae- time. :111d h tlennitely KOC!• on after Thomiu 1110.yed iroftball 'Thundoy
ulty and •tud .. nt11 tanrJe un the ath· <'11'1.&!1!1.
uftcrnoon.
#
letlc nekl.
M
Upon llr. Kanlb' auggesllon, W"e
We'r e all tor Arthur Kl'aft.'a ln0,w" 1111 l'nN,. wah.NiNJI hN,.. takC! rmtc or thr tact 1hat ,om" pr,t.1pio;r formul attire. He alway• looks IO
i,i tlu• 111m will atmo1t U)I i11•
•P'l'nd a lot or t!me In music hall after t"OOI and cornrort111>te. lt'a a fr!e-,dly
dHr game i,oH oe.'ftN.t to plo)I cu·<lil·
tla!U!or11. Arter cart•rul ronalderat ion, man he la.
ul.,I,. Titer•'• bowli11g, labt,. ,,,,.
kl\•e hhch,•!ll honor<i to Caroline
1t
11i11, badmittlOH, ,lulfllc boo.NI.
Cro,ctnn, Leanora Rice. and Kathtr!lne ) 'Ou nrillced that d._..y little
cued ntatlj' otlit,. ga.mu. Wlllttlllu
inf' Mlma. Wllhdntlna Stuckey hu rc.ar inlrror on llii• lkll'• byclcle?
JION to:N play .,. NO: )1'0 1& 1t1Ul alJwt About worn o~~ th~ ,,1.n•r pl,ano.1 She do('lt look tutc,.tou rln,: around.
.,••• '"" .......... ,;,.,, •• hip
,µ,u or to plr.11 v,itlll JIO"·
f'ront campu• fou nta in gtulnl{ aud
Gia~,. "'here It Clarkaon-Anne
M
amphitheater botliin,r 1rf two popu• lholtt.• durk drivin5: •P\><k1 are .onu~
D~ax.eal~ laid it un Rodd(l)' b)' a lcr wa)'I or !.t.'t';ln'C' coot
t'ln...uy. Could tht.'f be tor rent!
,core or .ao to 8 Thun dar art~rnoon.
K
. ~
01 M
11
StaninK for Brrateale "'ere f'rrmkie
TAr•e co111111uHiti, aiHt1iHV• ain't
,
'-' • ar&eul'\!t Gandy n •• >
' bow! •
Tin• le-y, Sllra. Gc.!tlil, and B~rnlce
Hollilinu b1tt '""' TM:o/old would
,,ve; ~In ~no~ ~·oyi, than o~e)
O
b~ tlt,i rnja11m<"nt Aad bJI nil if
n a t c 0 " ng allt)'. Ne\er
Oigby: and for Roddl.'y were E\•elyn
1
~ : ~.cn (whcn.•l ,he"• goin,c to
Turner, anJ t:llen _B~II.
11 11IJ1 !>irk ll'h!tl" 11,•oH~d eo11~e
4
~
•rud tt, lc:td lt1• 111dod101111 1101u •
g
Fuur hundred thirty thl'Ct! people
to tlt w row,,i.
Lir~ f:tuu rd, for th< 11wimmlng 1>oo!
u"4..-d the JM>OI IAst wtek. Thl~ mean•
M
un· Winltr~-d Nlehob 011 )Janda)'
11 11 a,·eratc«' of O\'cr ~O J>eople each
S11p1 un.• in orJer for Betty Coed 'il 11iJ:h t: Ruth Sit,:'innn, Tueada)' night.I
da)', Keep it
aft..-rnuon 1,rog ram.
ond J ohn Ketly, Tl,urldny night.

rt

.

•·t-

IJ'"~.
::~1:!:
I

Faculty ~Terrors' To Combat
Student ~Lions' This Evening
Thia e\·enlng u twilight tau, over Pho1)'en on the student tum wlU In·

!!'irl :t:~~l~~ :1;~Jia!~rlti;:::r,Ll•:n: c!udc Evt>lyn t:onnelly. Bernice Slaby,
wftb1.II game to be umpirtJ b)' Dr
W. I>. 31 e~:lnb , whoWl fame tor eall:
Ing them right I• wldo apread.
ll la the ti~• 1rame ln what 11 hor,N
will be a ,i:er1e,. '-All yur In a aer ies
of thrc.'tl .ramV11, the faculty won two
or lhi!nt. h is rumored that the ,eriea
wair lll'\'t,r cumpleted ~oeau,e the alU·
llcnt, took t.lagr f'rirhL
In thtlrKC or thl! atudent linta wlU

Patrick, Lib \\·:na-ate, Corr ie
.0 rKan, l'cggy ~u l"re, Frankie
~~~· ~eJj 'Al~:e
for the faculty will lncludt,. Dr. J.ow•
nt Frater, W. H. Uopt', T. \V, Notl,
Mark Biddle, A-Ilsa Julia Thornu
Miu Uehm Bryant, Dr. Arthur Kratt '
Edwin lluKhet, Mias Eliubeth Sail:
t'r11, Miu arah Wcll1, Mia Dora
llarrln,cton, Miu Julia Loni', Mia,
11
blo 1-' rnnkle ~inifo>•, Ray A. Furr will
::1c!i~lert
bto th" capl111n of lhe bruit)' Terron. eruhfp, and Dar HoUi~ • •

~1erchandisi.ng Class ' tSi{'I
Rock
Hill Stores
\'l•lt, to down-town itorea are be·

I

{(·.i,ainu<'d

/Nnt

1,age l)

in fa,·or of "Thurmond Home .J-:cono,.
miei5 Loan 1''u 1.d Committe-e'", pa)'D.ble
wltMn one )'Ur Dftti r their gradua
tion or withdrawal from colltge, on
1uch date or datet M!t by borrower.
In addition to exec.utlon or the loan
notes u afort?iu.id, nid note11 1hall
bear thf t'ndoriwment of two nlia.ble

I

STUDENT COMES G,OJQ
~JILES F'OR SUMMER
SE SION

It ""' .

\\'i~h thu long winter month•
(dutk
1

alik.!, ut nudlla&)' ) c-;Jm\"~ tht! trn1 per11' .ea·

I

rounl)' to the el?rct that. they are lllckey Rooney. Shirlc.•y Templr 0 Jane
wutth a Judgn1ent. in the 11mounl uf Wlther,i, Cll\rk C.nhle, Tom M 1,c, or
tht! loan obV\intd by the borrower i) .. tte Ou·IA, Lorettn You nJr, Snow
which they are endontlng 0 ,·er cmd White.- and Dopey-all aru familiar
ab<we homutead uemption!\ and uu flltl'll :and name1. "No Ami!rltun ,hild
morur•K"t•, judtcm~ nu. t!elinquen,, I' kn~~·" them bcttc.or," hau.:hln~I)' ex·
taxu, .and lien• of aan)' other nat•Jrt.. phun\;~I Miu Whit,•, "for everyone
Said «rtil\catC" -hall be addrea!led to fr.,m JCrandmother thJ\l'n to 1m
thtt loan fund committee aforetald a mo,·ie, not thn'l' tlnw,i: nn one nft.
and ah al l bo dated within thlrt)' d•Y• ernoon • 11 younjt A m~ritn doe•, but
.if the date l'M)" loan hi exttuted.
three time• for thrtt 11fternoomt. Thl'
G Tht lo• ~ notn • hall 00 dra .on nath'('," 11hr t>XJllalnt'tl. "M.'l"a the ac~
In 11roper (llrm to make them \•aJid t lon on the ftnt da)', lii.ten1 tu t he
lt"ial, •nd bind ing oblhtlltion~ o( thOM.! tnlkit wr•ion 011 th~ M."Cond Jay, nnd
t'Xt'CUt ing and ~nduriti ng thtm, SalJ ffmail)' on tht• th lrJ du)· ,lm pl)· re,•elfl
not.-. are to cur)' the pro\•iiion tnat In tht' tun1pll't°" 11it-turc.•. Je111t• Jame.,
in thu t'\'ent the}' a"'ll not imJmptl)' T1m ltcCo)·, imd the wi hl wc.tt are
paid when du~, legal nepi ":II U1? Without dou1it tht• rnorlte._fUI e\-l•
talum to C"oll,ct thrm through the d,~nct.'d by 11thoolground 1>lay the next
eour t., and th•t auch legal C'Olla shall da)', ur th~ 1111pcarnnct.' of II brl5:ht
be borne by the borrowf'.f. 3atd note bandann ur a plold 11kirt wh~n th1?
forms shall be drawn by tht attornry ~f'Xt r.· ail nrrkes from Atlnnt11-n nd
ror Winthrop colle1e.
Sure.
Ill . )IETUOD Ot' JIANDLIXG
In 1uMitlun tu thl! Anwril'u11iHtlun
FUSDS :
or Johnn)', th ... i,u111l, one le11rn11 from
l. l..o11.n1 to be t:e11t In " separate lll'-1' Whitti lhut !,;outhl!Bll Aln,1ka
1
1
=~~!~ with !und•
:~~!;r w:;t "~~e
01
2. Rtrord or loan• to be kept In a ~ummer Jay• ur ehcht.l"en hour11 i1unMpar&111 .,')Oil.
11hln~ h&ll\'1.' mude nowcr gaMen 11 lux•
3. Loan fund to be. audllfd annually uriu.nt whn popple.. ,urn•le•, naa,

•ec-•

f·

COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers

are waiting for
YOU

Good bplu Dolw, ?N

•

orrame

S

BOWLING ALLEY

tores

Oakland Ave.

STEVENSON

City

- Now Playing-

Company

" Young
Mr. Lincoln'

~----------....1

with Henry Fonda
.Marjorie Weaver
Arleen Whelan
Alice Brady

When

-

Better Cleaning

- In-

Is Done
r.oc

S HERER 'S
Next Thur1..Frl.-S at.

PERl1ANl-;t,,;TS. $2.00 Up
O\'c.r Rock If ill Hardware

I

BIGHA!\I,
Incorporated

I

BA s
Furniture Co.

Irene Dunne
Fred MacMurray

Will Do It
SHERER'S
Cleaiiers & Dyers

I

- In-

" Invitation lo
Happiness"

I

F
WELCOME, Summer School Students!

For The

For Convenience In Modern Plumhing

BEST SERVICE

Electric Stoves - Electric Refriuerator
Radios

Phone 755

We Huve Them All

RO llr K'S DryLaundry
Cleaning

WALDROP SUPPLY COMP ANY
OAKLAND A VENUE

I

"Susannah of
The 1\founties"

ROCK HILi~ BEAUTY SHOPPE
SIIAlll'OO ANO St:T ,- ···-

lloruht)',Tuf'Sdny. \\'ed nesday _

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Randolph Scott
Margaret Lockwood

And Dyeing

We Have Your
Needs
Groctrics

ll'f; /JF.U V/Ut
Ph-Ont' 708 und 'i09

L

Wholesale

00

~: c!~~::« ~':!~.whiltt auditing oth· , ~::~n1~:,,g::!~.~:· ttn:d:'!• :~i11:;~~

C"UJG AND

The Bowling Alleys

r,

lka,·er, mmk. ma rten, otter,
wo
cr~iine,h aml fox for milady'11
''•n t)', gwe t " nulh''-'..mOnt.')' for hia
t~ei;:er
ticket, his
Atore bought
108
C' ut
His m.""1a.
• ~nd hi• net-d11.
1
~:~·e,·c r, : ,·; the natl·tl! little eoncl'rn :
.. :K'~Ul' ti}, eonlinue111 Miu Wh it1?,
m~nl np1>I>· r.ur i,ro,•ernn1tnt relief ;no.her iitDrthnit sim ilarity to the U.
' ' A. :tltu ru lon !
Amon~ the urt~ und craru ot the
ntatiws nre th" makinJC of bautet•,
lll{IC'\"Rl'!llnfl, and hendwork by the wom • , - - - - - - - - - - ~
l'n: tult• m,pule cnr\•ln,c, b)' the me.n1'ha~t·ll ur thl! \V, P. A, and P. W. A,
proJt'C\.l, nN1re r Wa11hlm:ton!
Th~ N'IIOUrtrs or AlrukA are nu.m,
erouJ1: it 111 n 1u1.radl"-' ur tb hunter
a111I Ji~h\.'r111an; ilJI n1lne, of copper
1ind i,."Old produce million• each year:
it.i1 rll '- bed11 or conl h11,·e been bareI)• Kratched-"A wonderful country,"
conc:udt'A ll<'lt- S11m'11 ,rraciou• teac h•
er.
is.>~,

r;~:

~~~:;It/ ,:

I

I

What Is Your
Score?

~a,:.0~:.b9i! ;.r;,:.••t.

·•~t

:ee;i:~t

,-----------

'""luce. " Mo 1·ou aurprlll<tl lo
lorn." •h• qu .. lionod. " lhal only Ian
)'t'D r DI)" • u~ rlntendent . Mr. \V, C.
(Cuti,uwl /mm page OH)
CorJle fl ew hl1 f,chfbi t or cabbagea,
tb proverbial "bad bo)"'. What " J>C.'113 , letto.J«.'t.', turnips, and bttt.a to
~rf~t Palmt'Uo Sti.te M.'t•UJ,! Trul~· Junl'DU ond brought bnck fh·e prlua?"
Main Street
Sha~l•?e hu hild n double, If doubt·
f'rom June throui:h Auiust ia the
Untie Sam and Sear,, Roebuck ha,·e li1hln,r .IICAJIOn-to KOOO an lndu.l ,·y
\; nquel'Nl Ala,iko ! Out not exdu1lve• I £o r mnny nativl'tl that H\'1?r11 I thowc. 1L . - - - - -- - -- - -.11
l>·--31e.tro-Goldw)·n- 31a)"1?r unJ llull)'· and J ollun. l'an be mflde, Canne rle~ l r - - - - - - - - - - - , 1
\lotd arc potent competitou, rh-aJs, run full time,

:;!o'
:t:v~: :e:;::rni:at~~a: t:!:/r: ; : : da~~~~"wi;hhead::~~:::~~"·c~:c~~l:~
1uN1 by th~ clerk or court of tl,elr r~I ftu1cinate, old anrt )'ou n.:

~~:! :nn: 'h~~

I

NEE D TYPING DON~•1

co•;:,

c;:~~;,.';:~ J•;~.C::;

~~";J:;~~~u!

Ing m.i.de th la week by )liu &4 r•h
Cra1,,,rwall'a nuuketlnv clu, tor prac·
tlC"nl t~notion or
h di I I
"O f pa.rtieular Int~,~~ an
n&'.
d~·nt.f." &a )'• Miu Cr•K""'~~ t~rI stu,•ntil!t)' ot ,coods off ed b ih
ltle
11111 n1erch11nt, and e;hel.r ~ric!.~'Xk

up?

THURMOND ESTABLISHES
LOAN FUND

I!1nt

HAYES GULF STATION
DELIVERY SERVICE
Corner Black and Saluda

Phone 9123

'

